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much snow waa falling at the bead
works, but It ' melted rapidly and
caused little annoyance. ..STORE NEW! BIG THINGS FOR LITTLE

MONEYFor dainty tsaa s dainty Wafer, that's Kiiblioo, io '11 flavor.
If 7011 ire blue eat Vrvffeni Gunned Ooodi, the blues will vanish.
Have you ttiml rar Hulk Olives, both green ami ripe? Tbey are fine,
llawe you tried aoy of our fancy cheese? New York Cream. Roquefort, eta.
We doa't make bread, but we bare the floor tbat'doos, liig lieod, Wblte

Kiver, Olrinnli,
DUE8SKU UKKSV ON 8ALK TODY-Nl-ce for your Sunday dinner.

20 oU Pr lb. Tbey are good, order one.

We can one a few tnoM good outOomera, either cash or 80 dayi.
DEMONSTRATION Of OLYMPIC GOODS TODAY

KOSS. HIGGIN6O CO.

The hotel lobbies are crowded from
early mom til late at night, and the

approaching primary fight is the sole

topic of conversation. Representatives
of the Mitchell and Simon factions are

working with might and main and each
Is claiming the advantage. The

Mitchell wing seems to have the ad-

vantage, but It Is everywhere conceded

the fight will be close. The Mitchell-Ite- s

are waging the best campaign,
and, wtlh the advantage of being In

power, seem to have a safe lead, ;

The gasoline launch Clara, b tSng

bullded by P. A. Bergland at the old

Smith cannery In the east end, was
measured by J. C. McCue, clerk for
the collector of customs. The launch
wilt be taken north to the Nushagak
river, where It will be used as a ten-

der for one of the canneries there.
The engine will be Installed when the
boat reaches Its destination. It has
not been announced how It will be

taken . north, but presumably will be

shipped on some north-boun- d vessel.

Following are the dimensions of the
launch: Length, 32.2; beam, 9.4;

Lonsdale Cambric ...........121-- 3 0 yd.
Six Spools Thread ...................................... .25c

Apron Ginghams . .....80 yd.
Good Outing Flannel .. .... ........... .....7c yd.
Plaid Dress Goods ............. ...ISc yd.
Paper Napkins '. ... ............Per hundred 25

Ladies' Fast Black Hosiery ..10c pair
Childrens Fast Black Hosiery ..,.'..10e pair
Ink ............ . . .. ,7c dozen
Lead Pencils .. ..... .... .... ............. ......5c bottle
Wire Hair Pins .... .... .. ...lc pkg
Ladles' Handkerchiefs ......5c each
Toilet Pins lo pkg
Shell Hair Pln .... , 8c pkg
Toilet Paper .... r ...8' rolls 25c
Hooks and Eyes , lc card
Towels .. .. Ec pair

Local Brevities.

Do not ntlaa reading The Aatorlan'a
want column, '

likely any further trouble will ensue.
The slide above Pyramid was small
one, part of a hill having come down.

Charles UrUand was taken to Salem
Inst night by Sheriff Llnvllle, where
the prisoner will be accorded accom-

modations In the state penitentiary for
a year to come. William Fltsgerald
accompanied the sheriff as guard.

Rev. F. Flathman will preach Jn the
German language at the German-Evangelic- al

church this forenoon, the
service to begin promptly at 21 o'clock.

Mr. Flathman Is from Aurora, this
state. The public generally Is Invited
to attend this service.

Secretary Lornsten has Issued a call
for a mass meeting of all the gillnet
fishermen on the river, to be held at
the hall of the C. R." F, P. N. on the
evening of March 17. Important ques-

tions relating to the coming fishing
season are to be considered.

Victor Agren is suffering from a se-

vere attack of appendicitis. The young
man Is at his home In the east end,
and there Is some uneasiness expressed
concerning his condition. An operation
will be deferred until the present seri-

ous aspect of the disease has passed.

The damage suit brought by Char-

lotte Orlmberg against the Columbia
River Packers' Association will be re-

sumed In the circuit court tomorrow.
The cake was up yesterday, but testi-

mony for the plaintiff was only par-

tially In when adjournment fo'r the day
was taken. '

It has been decided to bring A. D.

Rockafellow before the board of men-

tal examiners before he is finally set
St liberty. The erratic Seoslder will

have served his Jail sentence for as-

sault next Tuesday, and It will then
be decided whether or not he Is avail-

able for the Insane asylum.

Anro Kuljle, a native of Austria, haa
been granted first cltlsenahlp papara
ty County Clerk Clinton.

The bill on the bnnka of the Co-

lumbia above Astoria are covered with
enow, and above Hug-b- the mountains
present a picturesque appearance.

tlepth, 8.8; tonnage 8 tons, gross, and

And a thousand other articles Just as good and equally as cheap.

Let us show you some of our new and fashionable dress goods
Just received. .

THE A. DUNBAR COMPANY
ASTORIA'S POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE.

6 tons net.The Astoria Footllght, an attractive
theatrical program and amusement

guide, will bo out tomorrow. It con-

sists of s 12 page folder and will be

devoted to the Interests of the differ-

ent theaters and places ofA delegation from Coneomly tribe
of Redmen went to Cathlamot but
night, and participated In the good
time provided by their brother Newv

V StocK Fine Shoes I

The Washington dispatch telling of

Senator Fulton's passage at arms with

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury

Armstrong explains the mystery which

has surrounded the suspension of the
crew of the customs tug Patrol. The

little vessel was wanted over on the
sound. It was charged against the
crew that they had caused damage to

the tug by rough handling and the

charge of Incompetency was preferred.
It was the plan to cause her to be sent

to the sound for repairs and to keep
her there permanently. Senator Ful-

ton could not see matters In this light,

Do you know we can supply you with shoes

Word was received by Coroner Pohl

yesterday from Skamokawa that Simp-

son Strauss, the child
of Lee Strauss, had died of bronchitis.

The funeral will be held from the borne
with the Interment In the cemetery

'there.
CHEAPER

There waa nothing at all doing In

the police court, everyone aeernlng to
be on bla good behavior. The Jail waa

absolutely empty of prisoners, the sec

ond time such ft thing has .happened
during the past two weeks.

. There was riven $270 to the city of
, The pipe line road has withstood the

than other stores because we buy direct from the manufacturer and
in large quantities. Give us a' trial.

WHERITY, RALSTON & CO.
I'ortlund yesterday morning by gambstorm during the lust few days In an

admirable manner. Nothing has oc lers, only $20 of which was presented
by a white man. B. Hannan, who paid1

curred to dumage the mains and the

however, and he won handily in his

argument with the assistant secretary.
Now that the sound scheme haa fallen

through, the charges against the men

will unquestionably take a similar

course.

a fine for the permission to run a poker

Yesterday's trains succeeded In get-

ting through without difficulty. The
slide at Bugby was about (00 feet In

length, although the track wua not

covered for that distance. The slide
was one of great extent, but It Is un

room, while Die Chong, Jay Tuen, Jay
road Is In good condition. A telephone
message received by Clerk Mansol yes-

terday conveyed the Information that Lee, Kee Chong and Sue Lee deposited
$50 each to be allowed to continue op

erating fontan tames. )PjTBL pWALTHE TIDES AT A8TO RIA FOR MARCH, 1904.

A. M. The last slough Is bejng diked onJljOW Water,
DATE

P. M.
h. ml ftJrtljrh Water.

DATE fth.m. the Dement place out on the Lewis
6.96:18

8:20
6:16
7:45

7.8
7.4

to our new store at No. 530 Com-

mercial Street, we will make7.1 8:68T:27
and Clark river. This lost portion of

the great dike Is being put In by hand
and requires 6000 yards of earth. There

f.9
6.0
(.3
8.8
7.2

7.0 9:67
10:47
11:27

8:$
8:87

10:12
7.1

Lewis W. Robertson has lost his suit
to recover $1480, double the amoun

he claims to have lost by playing faro
at ttie Portland Club, conducted by

Peter Grant and Nate Solomon. The

Jury retired from Judge Sears' court
where the hearing was held, at 2:30

o'clock yesterday afternoon, and re-

turned a sealed verdict two and a half
hoi?rs later. It was . opened and read

Inthe presence of John B. Cleland, the

the presiding Judge In the state circuit

Is a large force of men at work, but11:11
owing to the recent bad weather little

74
7.6
7.6!
7.8
7.8
7.9
1.0

0.02
0:14
1:04

12.48
1:14 could be done. For this reason com

A. M. IP. M- -

h. ml ftjb. rnTI ft
8 .7r.".i... U":2oro.
9 0:17 8.2 1:27 1.0

10 1:35 8.6 2:32 1.0
11 2:45 3.6 8:35 0.9
12 3:65 3.3 4:28 0.7
13 4:60 2.9 6:16 0.6
14 6:25 2.4 6:54 0.6
15 6:14 2.0 8:30 0.7
16 6:48 1.7 7:00 0.8
17 7:17 1.4 7:27 1.1
18 7:50 1.1 7:66 1.4
19 8:20 0.9 8:20 1.8
20 8:54 0.7 8:61 2.2
21 9:80 0.7 9:27 2.6
22 10:20 0.7 10:11 3.0
23 11:14 0.8 11:10 3.6
24 12:1 0.9
25 0:24 3.6 1:32 0.9
26 1:54 8.6 2:46 0.7
27 3:12 3.2 3:60 0.6
28 4:17 2.4 4:46 0.4
29 5:14 1.5 6:36 0.8
30 6:04 0.8 6:21 0.3
31 6:51 0.2 7:04 0.6

1:611:2

Tuesday . .

Wednesday
Thursday .
Friday .....
Hnturdny . .
SUNDAY ..
Monday
Tuesday ...
Wednesday
Thursday .
Friday
Knturday .,
SUNDAY .
Monday ..,
Tuesday . .,
Wednesday
Thursday . .

Friday
Saturday ..
8UNDAY ..
Monday ,.,
Tuesday . . .

pletion of the dike will . bedelayed,1:00

Tuesday ......
Wednesday . . .

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
SUNDAY
Monday
Tuesday ......
Wednesday . . .
Thursday .....
Friday
Saturday .....
SUNDAY
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday . . .

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
SUNDAY
Monday
Tuesday .......
Wednesday . . .
Thursday

but the foreman In charge Is satisfied1.11:27
2:2
8:03
2:46
4:35
6:36
6:60

that the dike will be a substantial one.8;00
3:21
4:23
8:20

8.1
1.0
7.8
7.6

court yesterday morning by Clerk Mar

SPECIAL PRICES
'

- i'l'l ....

on odds and ends, of various '
: brands of Cigars in box and lea

than box lots. Many of these are ,

high priced cigars. ,

Will Madison

ion R. Johnson. The text of the verThere is a general demand in As8:80 7.2
diet is as follows: "Lewis W. Robert7.27:60 toria for more and better houses which

8:08
9:16

10:12
11:00
11:47

:0S 7.4
son, plaintiff, vs. Peter Grant et al.,can be rented by strangers coming into7.9

8.3 defendants. We, the Jury In the abovethe city to locate, and by many fumWednesday .12:04
entitled action, find for the defendants."Tnursda" ..12:640:29 8.9 tiles who are unsatisfactorily housed,
The document waa signed by W. J.

Hawkins, foreman, and the other Jur
owing to a scarcity of dwellings. It Is

almost impossible to obtain a bouse
without securing an option long before ors, namely: C. W. King, John Proud-ti- t

Fred N. Pendleton, F. A. Mathena,It Is vacated, and furnished or unfur-

nished rooms for housekeeping are Cal Powell, Parkar Adams, Alfred Eg- -

srer. John Good, A. J. Farmer and : Mftfequally as rare. Blessings and good

rentals await the Investors who will .tohn Hampton.

erect cottages or flats for rent

vShoes tShoes vShoes
Working Shoes Dress Shoes
Men's and Boys' Shoes, Ladies' Shoes.

No fancy prices hero Honest goods only.

Buy your shoes of a Practical Shoemaker.

S. A. GIMRL li3 Mi Band StfCtt- -

The contract for Improving Frank

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Ingleton has opened a fine line of Ladies' and Child-

ren's Spring Hats and Flowers, and invites the ladies of As-

toria to call and see them. Skirts, shirt waists, notions, hair
switches, pompadours, ladies' and children's furnishing goods.

Hereafter the accounts of the Lewis lin avenue between Thirty-sixt- h and
Forty-thir- d streets was filed with theand Clark exposition will be audited
auditor yesterday. The contractor is

by W. R. Mackenzie. Mr. Mackenzie,
who Is a well known expert account

BUDGET OFFICE, ASTORIA, OREGON
W. A. Goodln and the sureties W. T.

Scholfleld and E. Hauke. Bonds are
fixed at $5000, No time is set for the

flrtit;ant, has received the appointment to
fill the vacancy caused by the depart-

ure of Director Adolphe Wolfe for

what I know of it in open court. MyEurope In the Interest of the expo-

sition. The appointment waa made

beginning of the work, but it is speci-

fied that it shall be completed by the

end of this year. Councilman John

Nordstrom io highly gratified at the

happy termination of the controversy

complaint against the dredge is this:

They propose to lay off Smith point

lsting in the Webfoot state, and who

have come out here to work and to
do, and not with the expectation of

dropping lightly Into a Paradise. , ,

yesterday afternoon, at a meeting of

the board of directors, Mr. Mackenzie untU tbey find a wasps' nest When
receiving the unanimous support of there are millions of dollars worth ofrelative to the proposed improvement,

and reiterated tils assurance yesterday work they could do In this county. Ifthe board. He will assume the duties
of his office at once.

We Don't Sell Experience
But we uso a whole lot of it when

We Fill Your Prescription
None but the purest and freshest druus are nsed and compounded by com-

petent and skillful pharmacists. Call in and aea our large assortment of

Rubber Goods, Soaps, Perfumes, Toilet Artlolos, Stationery, etc.

SSSESSr- HART'S DRUG STORE

that in the end the cost of the im-

provement will not fall on the city.
He is satisfied that the Increased valu

it Is too rough to dredge on the bar
with the Chinook, part of the crew
could be transferred to the dredge CoAn enjoyable birthday party was

ation of the property to be affected
lumbia, which could take the mud out

will meet the outlay and said that the

Cripple Creek, Colo., March 11
Three hundred and fifty union miners

working in the Midget and Modoc .

mines and on various leaned properties
went oh stlrke today, having been
called out by the officers of the West-

ern Federation of Miners. , The strike
was ordered because of. shipments of
ore to mills and smelters that have
been declared "unfair" for failure to

grant an eight-ho- ur day.

tendered Clarence HanBon at the Cen-

tral hotel Wednesday evening. ' The

company held forth la the dining room,

and pit and panic were the games

of Tounga bay and Youngs river, and

deposit it on the bank in the shape
district to be opened up is a most im

of a dike, wagon road, motor line andportant one. "It Is an excellent sec-

tion for home building," said Mr.

Nordstrom, "and when the street is
breakwater from New Astoria to

Tucket creek on the south bank of

Toungs bay and the west bank ofactually put through there Is no doubt

that building operations will be begun.
Youngs river to the great benefit of
this county And it would not costResidents and property holders are de

lighted at the prospect of such con
anything, only what the Chinook is
now wasting. C. N. Hess."venient egress to the city and the

Monday, March 14, at 8 o'cock p. m.,
will close the advertisement writing
contest at the store of S. Danslger &

Co., and the boy who la lucky enough
or smart enough to hand in the best
advertisement to be painted on the big

whole affair Is cause for much con

gratulation. It required much pulling
Grant's Pass, Ore., March 13.

and hauling to get the ordinance

through calling for the improvement,
but it will not be long before the un-

pleasant part of it all is forgotten."

YOU WILL LIRE IT
THE EVER POPULAR

..Mission Furniture..
In weathered oaK most suitable for

Library, Dining Room and Hall.

Twenty-fiv- e colonists arrived on one

train yesterday, and more are to fol-

low soon. A great number went on

clock will receive a handsome suit of
clothes. Many boys are trying for it.
but there is a chance for all untU Monsouth and will stop at other points in

played. A pllceman tried to break Into

the room during the progress of the

party, being under the Impression that
a miniature Russo-Japane- se war was

being waged, but upon being assured

that it waa only panic, no arrests wee
made. The young people enjoyed
themselves until a late hour, and after

refreshmenta were served departed to
'their several homes.

An Interesting session of the Carpen-

ters' Union Was held last evening in

Carnahan's hall. Besides the transac-

tion of much Important business, a

social good time was enjyed by all

present Refreshments were served,
and the members generally gave them-

selves up to the Jollity of the occa-

sion. It was intended to elect dele-

gates for the approaching state elec-

tion of federated leaders, but as for-

mal notice had not been received, the

election was deferred until the next

meeting. The state federation elec-

tion will be held at Oregon City the last

Saturday of this month.

day evening.southern Oregon, Seven families
The following letter for publication

alighted here, and all are from Mis
was reeclved' yesterday by The Astor-la- n

from C. N. Hess, the well known souri. ,The heads of these families are

sturdy men, fully appreciative of the

unpleasant climatic conditions now ex- -dairyman. Mr. Hess has his own laeas

regarding dredging operations, and his

communication, while not altogether
lucid regarding details, Is convincingly

original: "I heard this morning a div Six of the housekeeping
er was drowned off the Chinook dredge

questions are settled:

Proposals for Beef and Mutton: Of

flee Chief Com'y, Vancouver Barracks.
Wash.. March 15, 1904. Sealed pro-

posals for furnishing and delivering
fresh Beef and Mutton for six months

beginning July 1, 1904, will be received
here and at offices of Commissaries at
Fort Stevens, Oregon; Boise Barracks,
Idaho;; Forte Casey, Columbia, Flag-

ler, Walla Walla, Ward, Wright, Wor-de- n,

Lawton, and Vancouver Barracks.

Wash., until 10 a. m. April 15, 1904. In-

formation furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should!

be endorsed "Proposals for fresh Beef
George B. Davis, Chief Corn's?.

rhn huntlnir for thi ancnor. Tou

This furniture has taken the lend in many

, , of th. fine homes ia the WtWl joi do- - , .

sire something different iromthi Itxi this

is what you want ,':

CHARLES HEILBORN & SON
THE LEADING UOUSEKUltNlSIIKUS w ,

will know all about It, but if there Is

an Investigation and if there Is an in-

quiry as to what the dredge Is doing,

and If Major Langfltt be impeached
with the object of making him set the

,tw
'

bkinj-powd- r tpicei

coRe lUvorinf utncti loda

and settled for good. (

Schilling's Best at your

grocer's; moneyback.machinery In motion, or get out of
, Astorlans who have been In Port-

land tor the past tew days report that
politics is the all absorbing topic there. the way. then I am anxious to tell


